Jana Michelle Johnson Peatross
May 4, 1971 - June 20, 2018

Jana Michelle Johnson Peatross passed away June 20th surrounded by family. Michelle
was born May 4, 1971 In Logan Utah, to Kim and Becky Johnson. She was the second to
the oldest of four siblings. Michelle loved being a sister to Brian, Lisa and Travis. Those
that were blessed to know Michelle knew her to be a kind, funny, loving, mother, sister,
daughter and wife. In 1991, Michelle gave birth to her oldest daughter Brittany. Brittany
was the love of her life and they had a strong mother daughter bond. Michelle met David
Peatross on a blind date on June 10th, 1999. It didn’t take long for them to realize that
they had found the one. David and Michelle were married December 10th, 1999 in the
Logan temple. A year later David adopted Brittany as his own. In 2001, Brittany got a little
brother Jacob, and in 2005 the family was completed with the birth of Madison. Michelle
loved her family and made many sacrifices so that they could have a loving, caring home.
Michelle had many trials in her life each of which was met with a positive attitude, and
through all these trials Michelle never complained. Michelle was an active member of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, serving in the Young Women’s, Primary and
Nursery. She loved the Lord and through all her trials, her faith in Christ never wavered.
She had a gift of making those around her feel warm and welcome, filling the room with
laughter and smiles. She is survived by her husband David Peatross and her children
Brittany, Jacob and Madison, parents Kim and Becky Johnson, brother Brian (Laurie)
Johnson, sister Lisa Christensen, and brother Travis Johnson and many nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services are under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary and will be held Tuesday,
June 26th at the Wellsville 9th Ward building 30 S Center St. Wellsville Utah. Viewing will
start at 10:30 and funeral service at 12:00 Noon. A viewing will also be held Monday, June
25th at Allen-Hall Mortuary, 34 E Center St. Logan Utah, from 6pm – 8pm.

Comments

“

Dave,
I am so sorry for your loss. Please know that you are in my prayers.
Kathleen Douglass

Kathleen Douglass - June 26, 2018 at 10:37 AM

“

“

Thank you Kathleen
David Peatrosss - June 27, 2018 at 03:42 PM

Darrell, Treena and Caoimhe purchased the Fairest of All for the family of Jana
Michelle Johnson Peatross.

Darrell, Treena and Caoimhe - June 25, 2018 at 03:37 PM

“

So sorry for your loss at this time. It's a great thing to know that families can be
forever. Best wishes,
Lynn and Laurie Nelson

Lynn Nelson - June 25, 2018 at 12:49 PM

“

Thank you Lynn and Laurie
David Peatrosss - June 27, 2018 at 03:42 PM

“

I never had the privilege of meeting Michelle, but she had such a huge impact on my
daughter Sara. Thanks for your example of love and whimsey.
Kristy Nelson

KRISTY NELSON - June 25, 2018 at 11:08 AM

“

Dave:
It's always hard to know what to say in times like this. Just know that we are all
thinking of you and are ready to help out in whatever way we can. God bless you and
your family during this difficult time in your life.

Doyle Peck - June 25, 2018 at 08:17 AM

“

I can remember the day that I hired Michelle to work in our orthodontic practice. She
had a rough time at her last job and she needed something more adapting to her and
the baby's schedule . She has been a loyal employee for over 20 years and even
with her health concerns was there when she had to be. Dave came into the picture
while she was working for us and it really brightened her life. Dave and her children
were her joy. I know he will miss her and the children will help fill the emptiness. You
were appreciated Michelle and will be missed.
Love,
Elder and Sister Poole
New Zealand Hamilton Mission

Morris N. Poole, D.D.S. - June 25, 2018 at 01:08 AM

“

My dearest Madison,
This is your first grade teacher. My heart is weeping for you. I am so sorry your Mom
had to leave. I will be praying for you and your family. With love, Mrs. Berry

Margaret Berry - June 25, 2018 at 12:55 AM

